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James Donald Cameron mid Matthew

Stanley Quny, Uiiltcd States MMintors

jftoto Pennsylvania, nave ix-e- speiiHiiis
Ha day together at the DoncjmJ farms In
Sfthta county. The place Is the Inlierlt-itanc- e

of Cameron from his father, lately
is deceased : It was for many years the

scene of the elder politician's entertain
af meut of his friend, and it was well

chosen, by location nncl association.!, ior
the mcetlnif of the two senators to agree

!? upon a policy for their followers. These
ie two men neither of them n stateMnau

are the political leaders of their party In
Pennsylvania. They number In their
clans nearly all the nctlve Republican
politicians of the state. There was n
tifte when they trained together, and
against them were arrayed the inde-
pendent and more respectable ele-

ments' of Pennsylvania Republican-
ism. Then came the split of
1885, when Quny nominated himself for
state treasurer instead ofMcDovitl,
whom he had agreed with Magee should
be the candidate. This move, merely

K line nf IiIk rnmimk'll for..--- -- ...-- -t? . ...
TIC united States senator, was taken witn- -

PS'

out lei or nmnrauco iroin nnierou ;

and wh!16 the head of the former con-

trolling dynasty cautiously awaited
events, Quay's greater daring and un-

blushing audacity pushed him to the
front as the leader of his party in Penn-
sylvania and its executive head In the
country at large. Magee has niado no
secret of his hostility to him, and of his
readiness to strike whenever a blow may
be made effective.

Meantime Cameron has bided his
time, awaiting circumstances for which
he could not be hold responsible, to un-
horse Quay. He no doubt expected the
complications arising from the distribu
tion of patronage to go a long way in
this direction ; and was glad to go to
Europe to get away from them. His re-

turn, rendered necessary by his father's
death, has brought him face to face ultli
his relations to Quay, to the national
administration and to the party at
large. He wants above all thing to
succeed himself and to continue the sen-
atorial scat in the family ; and he Is not
seeking quarrels.

It need not be expected that Senator
Cameron will ojicnly sympathize with
the implacable hostility of Mngeo to
Quay, nor aggravate the rewmtment
which is snid to bum in the breast of
James MoMnncs. He Is, for the present
at least, for pence ; aud the signs are
that helms made it with Quay. His
colleague Is notuinvlso in maintaining
this relation. Cameron is Just as safe
and congenial an associate In the Senate
ai Quay could have. Together they tan
manage the pnrty in Pennsylvania, and
ea:n get more-ou-t of It than if divided.
They hold their followers with a pretty
strong grip, aud their respective ma-
chines arc about us well constructed ns
the ordinary contrivance of that sort.

While whut they talked about and
agreed upon at Donegal it not lepoited,
it can be safely guessed that they huvo
etrfugthcucd the truce, which 1ms U

Lctween them ; that they have
agreed to dlvido the patronugo in Penn-
sylvania, nnd to use it for Cameron's

nnd ; that each
will look after aud take euro of his own
followers, the other only reserving the
right to veto ofleuslvo persons and ob-

noxious propositions. The local poli-
ticians who have been straining their
ears to catch the echoes from the Done-
gal conference may rest assured ita re-

frain was " let us have peace."

Onr Prince of Wales.
Mr. Rubsell Harrison, with an Kng-

llsh curl on his moustache nnd a Mon-
tana sinlle, turns up at Windsor Ctihtle
hobnobbing with royalty. Ho has
dined with the queen and slept uuder
the royal roof. Son-in-lo- w Rattcnlerg
has shown him the royal stables and
brought out for his wonder and amaze-
ment the kennel of royal hounds. Our
blooming Montana prince has lunched
with his equul at Sandrlugham, and
sat down with the family of the heir to
the throne. Ho sjicnt a duy with the
Marquis of Salisbury at Hatfield house.
With true American Independence and
democratic simplicity ho drinks of the
noble Loid's aristocratic wines while
enlightening his host on the subject of
the Irish policy. Of coutve he would
not want the lilalue Irish Republicans
who voted for Ills father for president
because they were assured that hit. ad-
ministration would not paudcr to Kng-
llsh royalty to hear all that ouryouthful
prodigy from Montana is fcaylngouthc
subject. But from the cordiality of his
reception and the flavor of his cigars mc
can be very sure Lord Salisbury is hear-
ing nothing that displeases him.

We are told by cable dispatches that
our young prluco is . overwhelmed
with engagements that he is compelled,
reluctantly, to decline an invitation
from the lord mayor and lady mayoress
of London to meet her majesty'n minis-
ters at dinner. Hitter, indeed, must be
the disappointment to the couiiK'llors of
the queen that they nrc thus deprived of
the profound wisdom nnd learned dis-
course of our royal scion from Montana.

During the time when the pre-
cocious prince is not engaged in
the miiney gastronomic exercises
of dining with the queen or
lunching with her royal sou, ho is
undergoing the mental strain of nnck- -

Kg tag neckties, silk underclothing, silver- -
2'4niounieu penume bottles and uiouo- -

rrameil tootli-bm-du-- n into n urir.u nr
T'lK

, beautiful new Dnclim l....tl,.... ,..,l:,-- -
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wnii tue initials " R. H. hi emboli
S ilvcronthc most available places, all

to ms visit to i'aris. To
..please the taste nnd tickle the appetitevrour satca youth will tax even the
Aoriental lavishness of Miniter RMii'e

' Vainlilialinimil
y Ail tuis if tue veriest uonsen. Wo

&f fcave uo grades of society in this countrv
Cj.'An.l 1... Iillliil.louf n,..,lw.t,t.a ...1.1. ..

ft honest heart aud an mllve bruin, is the
'4Ual of any man. There Is no more rea- -

ea why youug Hurrlfcou should 1 thus
- Uned and wiued than any other young
I fellow who happened to be in London,

Y KUKland treatu in royal style the Shah
v. f Persia, who Is a lienM, because she

,v wautu a commercial treaty with hi gov- -

eminent, T not young Harrison re-

ceiving the some attention to tickle the
vanity of his "susceptible fnther, and
thus to break the d nerve of his
dashing sccrctnry of state ? However,
our young prince from Montana ought
to come homo and look after his paper.
In common language he is suffering
from swollen head, and his Inflated con-
dition Is becoming critical. His father
ought to call him nwny. Kngllsh di-

plomatists more than any other know
and npprcclnto the political vnluo of
lltittcry.

Young Hnrri-o- n Is making a iooi oi It
himself, which don't much matter. He
la making n fool of his father who hap-
pens to be our president, which ouglvjl to
matter. He is making a fool of Ameri-
can manhood and republican Independ-
ence, which matters a great deal. Call
our Prince of Wales homo.

m

'ew York the Place.
The leading citizens of New York will

meet nt the mayor's office to
confer about holding Interna-
tional exposition In 1802, to celebrate
the four hundredth year of Christopher to

Columbus' voyage to and alleged dis-

covery
in

of America. Washington hos
been proposed nnd vigorously urged
as the place for this celebration :

but that town, splcnrtid us it is In
appcarauco, wholly lacks the cosmopoli-
tan spirit and commercial energy nec-

essary to make successful such an un-

dertaking. New York has them in large nn
degree ; and that city alone can ill the
short time of three years left for the
work, organize and carry to successful
consummation the plans for a world's
fulr.

It needs no demonstration to prove ho

the almost incalculable advantage of
such an exjiohltlon to the country. The
Philadelphia re utcnnlal did n mighty
work in stimulating our material of

and In promoting general art
cult'irc. Hut there Is now time and oc-

casion for a more elaborate nnd far
reaching show than that was. New
York Is the place nnd Now Yoikers are
the people for It. Tho 1692 exposition
will be a go.

m m

Wi think tlio nntno of the now collector n
has not yet been sgreed upon.

IN the lftft Issue of The Xaturtla; Globe, a
weekly Democratic review, published in
New York, nppoared a very strong and
pertinent editorial on the subject nf a report
of Alexander Hamilton's in 17W) on manu-
factures. It boldly challenges the atten-
tion of our ltcpuhlicun friotuU who, like
Senator Hlscock, are setting themselves
against all reduction of the tariff. To nil
high tariff monopolists and highly fiuored
corporations Hamilton stands for all that
Is good ; nnd they appeal to him to sustain
their extravagant exactions lcvlod upon
the various industries of the United States.
It would surprise the high tnrlll' people. If
they were told that In that rally dayof our
nation's history, when Inftint Industries
could not begin to Maud alone, the noragn
rate of tnrlll' duties was but ten per cent,
mill the highest ruto (1ft ecu. Tho Mills
bill propowl simply a reduction fiom
forty-se- t en pot cent, to an nvcrago of forty-tw- o.

This celebrated report of 1790 is
w orthy of study by our high tariff Republi-
cans. After a caioful purusul thcro could
be no other conclusion than that, could
Hamilton be ullvo to-tli- y and read tli bill
offered by the United States Senate as a
substitute to the Mills bill, he would be
struck with horror ; and, instead of sitting
down on the Republican side of the Ilouso
with the Illicit taritl monopolists and re- -

inorHolcss economic boodters, ho would
place, himself among tliosohonest,unsclflHh
citizens who advocate a gradual reduction
of all import duties. Ho would fljrht to
the kiiile with all his old tlino vigor such
excess of Imposts as boar so heavily on the
consumer and only soio to fatten the
pockets of the favored monopolist.

.

DisrniLi Aiionsnv Pkllowm, of Xow
York, Is xecehlug a largo iimoiiut of

t'jitlciiin In coucqueiico of the ac-

quittal of McQundo. When ho w as u can-

didate before the pnoplu of Now York for
th olllco iio now holds, the uluirgu wns
openly and vigorously made that ho would
not Imvo tlio nerve to pinsoriito to convic-
tion the number of " boodle " aldermen
who wore under Indictment and hoiuo
w horn It Is alleged w ore his friends. TIiIh
clmrgo wus lesuutfsl by Colonel Follows at
that tlmu with much vlituous Indignation.
So damaging xrouicd to be the imputation
put upon the proroHsIoual intogrlty of tlio
colonel that It w us demand advisable to
Imvo ii letter fi om .Mr. Cleveland in sup
port of his candidacy. Tlio letter was
forthcoming ami It ov idem ed such contl-denc- o

Irom tlio executive Unit when elec-
tion day came the charge had xomewhat
lotst Its force and Col, Follows was
triumphantly elected.

Tho people of Now York waited a long
tlmo hoping that the promise of the tiowly-electe- d

district attorney would be made
good, having more fulth in the endorbe-mo- nt

of his friends who went security for
the fulth fill discharge of his duty. Whether
the witnesses, Katlo Metz and Duffy, were
divinely stricken with n phenomenal loss
of memory or whether the long delay in
biiugiiig McQuado to ttlal brought about
hlu acquittal doe nfit dearly appear. At
any rate ho was acciuitted nnd the oilier
day Colonel Fellows announced that ho
would not try any more of the lndictod

There scoiiim to hao been a
miscarriage of Justice in this w hole matter
and the plaintive aprmals of the convicted
wldorinuu, Jaclineaiul McNeil, from within
Ilia wjmbrw whIIm of Sing Sing, now come
with Heinu force to men who
bellovo In all ctiiulnals being treated with
equaljtifctlco.

A i.iriLi: Donegal water is a dangerous
thing. Prink deep or tusto not of that
political .spring.

Tin, intelligence that Mrs. llattie tlibson
Horon, wife ofllo. David llenui, and a
native of Tennessee, is under beutmice of
death In Coiea for teaching the diK'trines of
Cluistiaiiity is to s.iy the least somowliat
staitling. It i duubtful if this iufoi illa-
tion is eoriect. The Coreans, it is true,
hate until quite its.oiitly looked uon
Cliristiauity with great disfavor ; and een
now It Is said thai ciiihinclug the C'hrntlan
religion lb on their statute book a capital
oil en so. This was done when It was slip-jioso- d

the Jesuits were eiuleavoriug to
of tlio Corcan government.

It mut by this time, however, have
a dead letter, for missionaries from

America and other couutiiei have been for
the pant two j e.us living peacefully In that
countiy and Igoiuusly preaching the doc-trin-

of the Christian religion.

Oirn navy department may be interested
in tlio information that Knglaiid has just
beguiOhe building of fifty-tw- o new wur--
Miips. When it ia remembered that
England already Is the greatest maritime
nation In the world and that her navy
would be hnrdiiof rchortand security weie
Mio to become involved in a Kuiopca'uwar,
this hut undertaking Is htupendous. Thore '

havorcvQuily been m many inveiitloimiu i

the M.ienu of unr-shl- p building and to J

many new motheds In mailtiine warfare
'

that the iiakuiof ten years ago would to-
day be worse than uselew. The umi ofdynamite ana wojpou Ium brought this to '
pass. While our navy department is build- -
ing war yessols one by one and are leloio-iu- g

over It, Kngland ia building llcttB.
'

Our luval tetitt. involve the speed and
capacity of Mngle msmIs, while Kmdand

mUUuwi- - iniierwiue nai nors with war '
. V., '""", "BKregaie. et tw once aim at

n firm

kA-- v .,-
- i&.aWwt

Montana starts wrong in refusing to
make prison convicts work. The argu-

ment that Ihoy take the labor out of the
hands of honest men is all bosh. When
thcy.wit the bread of Idleness honest

to feed tlieni. Let
every criminal earn his keep. It Is licst
for him, and best for the commonwealth.

CoLLEcrron Coornn has added another to
his many brilliant qualities, Ho has
blossomed out as n poet. Dinted w I tit his
recent triumph ho lias addressed the follow-
ing four lines of sago ndvlco to CorjKjral
Tanner, and considering It apropos recites

to Tutton i
"In political life. If yoii'd avoid olrlfc,
Five tlilntntjcr.e with core
To whom ou write, of whom you write,
And how, and when, and whert'.

That such an evolution of political
wisdom should come frcm the
and hopeful during this hot
weather Is w orthy of consideration. When
our nation becomes a monarchy, end a
rognl court is established at Washington,
Cooper might apply for the position of
poet laureate If not that the nfllco of
court Jctr might hotter suit his taste- -

Titr. ordinary observer might be misled
suppose that the investigation going on
Now York into tlio effects of electricity

applied to the human body for the pur-
poses of capital punishment was honestly
directed to the prevention of a cruel and
barbatous modoof executing the sternest
mandate of the Inw. The inquiry has no
such purjiose. Tho electrical company
whoso device was adopted to put men to
death, much against Its will, roaltzes what

unpopular thing It hns to encounter and
what prejudices will be excited by this
demonstration of the deadly effects of its
wires coming into contact with living
beings. Accordingly it hired a smart
lawyer to obstruct th stnto's purpose and

Is making a very good fight for Ills em-

ployers. Hut the weight of testimony thus
far adduced goes to show that earth-mad- e

lightning Is n very dangerous thing nnd
that sure death from tlio direct application

It Is as likely to ensue ns from the hang'
man's rope.

I.n the pen portraits In tlio Philadelphia
Pre, mention Is made of the fact of

Walter Franklin nnd I.mls H.

Ilartman being in Philadelphia, making
arrangements for an excursion to the sea
side by n lnncaster political club. This is

grlovous error. Tho club referred to is
known ns the Hay club, and is entirely so-
cial In Its rharactor,beIng composed of turn
of all grades of litlenl faith. They nro
fonder of sailing and crab fishing than dis-
cussing politics.

BOOKS AND AUTHORS.

Br.TWi.RN run I.i.ni.h, n utory of the war
by Captain Charles King.U. .S. A., author of
"A War-tlm- o Wooing," etc. Illustrated.
Harper A Brothers, Now York, publishers.

lu a recent artlclo In the Xorth A mcrican
lleiicw, on " Foreign Influence on Ameri-
can Fiction," Maurico Thompson nayw:
" American geniun hus faltored In the path
of fiction as if uucorlaln of its footing.

Just now we are trying to be
French; yesterday we were cultivating
the itunsiaiis ; last weokthn Knidlsh had
u under their tliumbH." Tho writer
goes on to say that both .Tamos and JIow-oll- s

have done something in raising the
standard of American tlrtlon. With their
workw we can class the novels of Capt.
Klngns worthy of a high and permanent
plate lu our literature as distinctly Amer-
ican w orks of fiction. Tlio period Captain
King has chosen for " Between the Lines,"
tnkca us through the Peninsular campaign
tothnbattloofOoltjsbuig. At Hopevlllc,
near Maiiaums, Lieut. Trank Kearny, of
the New Jersey cavalry, whllo doing utalY
duty, was wounded nnd captured by a
xi'otitlng party of the Confederate army
under Captain Armlstead, who, for the
sake of former college days, Rendu socictly
to hlu father's home. There, an was nat-
ural, ho foil in love with hla iiuimi, Lucy
Armlstead, to whoso care mid attention ho
owed ids life. At parting ho told her of
his love, only to have his suit rejected.
Llout. Kearny found tlio old Baying
true, that "trouble nover comes Mnglo,"
for a clinrgd of desertion had been
brought against him. Hardly had Iio been
exonerated from tills, when his naino was
connected with a murder, but after a very
Utile trouble ho succeeded in clearing

false accusation. Ills turn
now came to prove his gratltudo to the
ArmlRtoads, for dipt. At mislead, while
visiting the boduide of his dying father,
was captured uy union men; It wan only
through the etTorts and Influenro of
Kearny tli.it ho was taved from being
hung ua a rebel epy.

Tho author hangl en us n manly hero,
one whom helms not made do Impossible
horolo deeds ; the same may be said of the
heroiuo, for what could be more womanly
than tlio way she expresses her love for
Kearny?

Fow writers could bring belbro us w ith
such force as dipt. King lias succeeded in
doing the Btirrlng pictures of military life,
especially the description of the battloof
Gettysburg ; told in a vigoroim maimer
that completes the excitement of the bcenes
described.

Could au thing be more terrible than tlio
state of Virginia at that time? The people
on the ergo of starvation, the desolate
homes, the ruined country; it la most cer-
tainly true that gtcat us the distress and
soi ion the eh 11 war brought to the people
of the North and South, none of us know
such sutrorlug as they w Iio 11 ed " hetw eon
thu lines."

lli.u.Mio.s'h Lincoln. The true stoiy of
ugreitllfe. Tho history and personal

of Abraham Lincoln. By Wil-
liam 11. Hcriidou and Jesso William Welk.
In three volumes, 12mo., illustrated. Bel-lor-

Claiko it Co.
This Is not a formal and stately narra-theo- f

the llfo of a gieatmun,but the object
of the work, ns stated in the preface, is "to
deal with Mr. Lincoln indhldually and
domestically ; as lawyer, as citizen, as
htatehiu.ui." Tills nlm is w ell achie ed, and
wohao tliochar.uterof the man, the cir-
cumstances and socrolH of his family life,
presented w ith a boldness and truth that
mo startling. Wo have undoubtedly
reached u tlmo when the prlvato life of Ii

ptiblio man In public propoily, It is unl-ess to regret the disappearance of that deli-
cacy and consideration that ued to kM-pon- o

the publication of these things until
long alter all w ho might be hurt w ore dead
and burled. Tho world now demands
faithful life sketches of its heroes and don't
ciro If a few estimable people ate hurt in
their Tidings.

As an oxauiple of Mr. Ilerudon'n reck-
less method his treatment of Lincoln's
iu.trri.igo is inoi.t striking. He tells how
deeply the future presldeut felt the death
or his nunc, Anna HutledKc, how ho
afterwards overcame his baslifulucss end
lack of ease In the society or women and
unintentionally ImpiosHed Mury Todd, Ids
future wife, with the belier th.it ho whs
courting her. Finding that ho had been
misunderstood ho asked the uihlce of
Joshua Hpced, w ho told lilm to go and tell
the lady that hu did not care lor her
enough to niarrj her. Alter a great eftort
Lincoln got his courage up for this terrible
undertaking; he called upon Mis. Todd,
Intending to toll the truth, but could not do
it and left her engaged to be marriad. The
marriage day cuue and found the guests
and bride ready but no Mr. Lincoln. He
ha 1 t1ed,iiiid;hls mental stuto was such th.it
his friends were afraid ho would commit
suicide. Then u mutual friend brought
about a reconciliation and tliev
wire married. The bloirraiilivr calinlv
goes on to describe thu unhapnliiess of
Lincoln's life by- ICisoil of this maiiiaue.
It U not only in family life that this biog- -

C4"?AvJWc.fcS..' &3&.
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raphy gives facts of value In an analysis of
diameter. Here is a story of how he prac-
ticed law t

" Mr. Lincoln, seated at the biize-cov-cre- d

table In the ccntro of the office, lis-

tened attentively to a man who talked
earnestly and en a low touo. Lincoln at
length broke in, and I shall never forget
his reply. ' Yes, ' ho said, we can doubt-jes- s

gain your ease for you; we ennsotn
whole neighborhood at loggerheads; we
can dlstioss u widowed mother and her
six fatherless children, and thereby got for
you $000 to which you seem to have a legal
claim, but which rightfully belongs, It ap--

lcars to mo, as much to the woman and
her children as It does to you. You must
remember that some things legally right
are not morally right. Wo shall not take
your case, but will give a llttlo advice for
which we will charge you nothlmr. You
seem to be a sprightly, energetic man ; we
would advlso you to try your hand at
mnklng fJfiOO In somn other way. "

Ho was notft rcadorand his biographer
doubts whether he over read through text-
books on law. Ho know men and was
an able and actlvo politician. This llfo will
bocrltltisod for its rough usoof painful
facts, but for a proper understanding of
Lincoln's character with Its contrasts of
gloom ami humor a knowledge of these
things is necessary.

Here Is the conclusion reached as to
Lincoln's religious feeling, many having
doubted whether ho was a bellovor In
Christianity.

"From that morning when, standing
amid the falling snow flakes on the railway
car ntSprlngflold.hoasked the prayers of his
neighbors In those touching phrases whose
echo rose that night In Invocations from
thousands of family altars, to that meinor-nbl- o

hour when on the steps of the- - capltol
ho humbled himself before his Creator in
the subllmo words of the second inaug-
ural, thcro is notjm expression known to
huvo come from his lips or his pen but
proves that lis held himself ausuorablo
In otery act of his career to a more august
tribunal than nuy on earth. Tho ftvet that
he was not n communicant nf nny church,
and that ho w as singularly reserved In ro-ga- rd

to his. personal religious life, gives
only the greater force to these striking
proofs of ills profound rnvorencc and
faith. "

W
Captain King reels off romances by the

dozen. Ho has just finished another with
tlio sentimental title of " Tho Love Knot."

Mr. Gladstone is ".Inventus
Muudi," llrst written a score of years ago.

I). Lothrop company will bring out next
wenk a now book by Mrs. M. K. W. Sher-
wood. The tltlo is ' Sweet Brior."

Andrew Lang relates his oxperlenco
" Fishing in Tweed nnd Yonow," humor-
ously and practically, in the August Wldo
Awake.

Uncm: PLT.n'H Tncvr or "Following
tlio Drums," by Ooe. B. Ferry. Illus-
trated ; Harper it Brother, Now York,
publishers.

Tho latest issue in Harpor'a Young
People Serles will delight all boys. Undo
Poter'K trust Is a boy rescued from the
wates by Uncle Peter, coxswain of the
lifeboat "Mercy." This boy, a mere baby,
and a man w ho Is craved by the horrors ho
has passed through, are the only survivors
of an unknown essd wrecked off the
Cornish coast. Tho little boy, who they
name Joe, wins many frieuds, too many
we fear for red life, as no less than five
men in tlio course of the story wish tondopt
him as their son, lueliiding ouo who turns
out to be the leal father. Ono of Joo'h
would be fathers wishes him to
outer tlio navy and another the army. .Too

himself longs to be n soldier, and true to
his resolutions begins his military Ufa as a
drummer, unwilling to have n commission
purchased Air him, us ho prcTersto win It.
As n drummer ho sails Tor India at the tlmo
of the mutiny. As a bugler ho wins the
Victoria Cioss, and immediately exchanges
his bugle for a niukct. Vciy soon we
hear of him us u corporal, thou a sergeant
and In less than no time a lieutenant. Mr.
Porrylms managed tociowdi. great deal
Into a short sp.ico or time. But what

does It make, alter all, if we oto
Introduced to our hero, who is then ahoy
of twelve, and take le.ivo of him at the ago
of Tinron? He Is u bravo, lovable if Im-
possible boy, and nil old boya w ho follow
ins fottunes will w Ih ho was their son, as
the live fathers by adoption did, and all
young boys will wish they wore like him.
But, boys, old and young, it is Impossible.

rrOODci SARSAPAKILLA.

Do Not Neglect
That tired fietliiK, Impure blood, dlstiess after
eatlne, rlus lu thobncl;, hendnrhe, or tlmllnr
nircctloiu till some powerful rtlneabo obtains a
firm foothold, and recovery Is difficult, perhnps
ImpoNslble. TaUe Hood's Harsaparllla, the rtc--ft

ndcr or licalth, In time to banish all bad
condition. Hmd's

Parsnpnrlllii has peciillur enrathe power, and
cures where other prernrntlonk

fall.
THAT TIIU:i) TL'KLINO.

"During the ninimci I was ffeltng nil run
down, mid thinking I needed toiuetliliig to tone
iipiuysj stem, I took Hood's Harapurllln and
Ml iiiuch better. I wns also troubled w 1th dj

and Hood's Snrs.iparllln helped iiiemore
tlmu iuij thing elie."

J. It. D. n now, I't. Wayne, Ind.
" My wife and inj-kel-f were both generally run

down. Hood's harsapnrllla brouRht us out of
tluit tired fcrllni.', and made us reel like joune
IH'ople again It liui. done more for us thnnall
otlier medicines together," lticiiAim Hawk-liuiiS-

Aiultj Illc, Look Inland, N. Y.
IMl'L'lti: ItLOOI)

"I'roin clitldhood I was troubled with pim-
ple, mid ccry ifmcdy fulled till I look Hood's
H.irnipitrllhi. 1 have taken flvobottlcnand now
the pimples are almost gone, and my general
health Is iniu.li lmprocd. I urn feeling better
than for Miino time, and I 1iIkIiI recommend
Hood's Sarwparllla." V. i:AMi, tfij I.exlng-to-

Avenup, Drookl n, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbynUdriigElsts. II ; klx for f5. Prepared
only liy C I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Ms.

Hio doshs oni: dollar
IIY110X1 WANTS IT IEv

T1I T WHO HAS EVEIl
Till EDIT!

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Still Holds the Port.
Wo lmcn't the biggest mills In the world,

but there Is no better mill anywhere t least
there U uo mill that can make better flour. Ko
my tliouwunU of people. In this community,
and wc Uikc their wout forlt.

If ou hsrc trouble with our baking, IliK
hot weather, jou will porhapn dli.coer that
the trouble lle with jour flour pro lded j on
do not lite Le nil's Klour. If jou lire uslu.-- ttiat
nrticle, nudbtlll have trouble with your bak-
ing, perhaps It in because of the oen. It can't
be the flour ffj on u.so Ltvnn'i. I

ilkuclco.
OICYt'LES, TIUC CI.U!s,TANI)iaiS.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles Tricyles, Tandems,

DURABLE, SIMPLE.

GUAHAXrEKD HIGHlT OltADK,

ILLUMTItA'lED CATAWOl'K Ir'llEfi

POPE TAF'C CO.,
79 FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON.

imANf'H HOl'SE.S-- 12 Warren St.. New York
)l WubiifliAM'., riilnuo.

Tor Kale by JOJIN S. MVfeSElt, ColumbiaI, d

jfcRi!.-- ' ri

$Ptnamaker'e.
i'jilLADtLrutA. Wednesday, 3oy 21, Ism
Belated Millinery.
t is the last quarter of July.

You naturally say that the
women should have harvested
all the Summer Hats ere this.
But they couldn't. We have a
prolific garden, sort of aspara-
gus bed, for Trimmed Hats.
Growing them yet. It is not
our province to let any woman
hungry for a late-seaso- n Hat
starve for the want of it.

And so it comes about that
the Trimmed Hat crop is a lit-

tle too much for the late mar-
ket. The blessing of lateness
is inJ)rice briefness. For proof,
seethe 125 elegant Trimmed
Hats now on show. You can

et a $35 Hat for io, or a $5filat for 2.2;. That's the
gauge. Every Hat made this
season. Many of them from
the Millinery Queens of Paris.

The Bargains of the Period
are the midsummer shoppers'
reward.
1301 and 1303 ChcutnuUtrcet.

Ribbons are the blossoms of
dress, - the' grace of dress;
daintily touched by deft fingers,
the art of dress. Tamise and
Challis, Mohair1 and Gloriosa,
India Fancy and Black Rhadame
Silks equally need the help of
Ribbons to fulfil their destiny.

They are but one remove
from the beauties of Nature
just now in cost, lhelollow-in- g

list will show the widths of
a special oflering of Moire
Picot-edg- e as being the most
desirable, and the prices well,
comment is unnecessary :

No. 2, 65c piece......
10 yards, or flc a yard. ..CX. v. I If! a....... m ah Hm nNo. 1, niTV iuclu lu J in , ii in: II J Hi u

No. 5, ilOoplecolojartU, or Ilea yard
No. 7. Jl 2T niece 10 yards, or lie a vnrd
No. 0,11 i5pleeJ0ynrdi, or I5ca yard
No. 12. 11 si niece 10 yard, or 19c ft Mint
No. 16, U 25 piece 10 ard, or 21c'a j a rd

Ribbons. The dollars of the
stock would surprise you', for
this is above all the greatest
Ribbon stock. try it lor any
Ribbon want Yoicll do the
talking then.
In theTrsmept.

Do not look upon literature
with contempt because you can
get excellent reading so cheap.
Robert Elsmere, paper covers,
7 cents. The following titles
have been added to our al-

ready large list of 10-ce- nt

paper-covere-d novels :

Cleopotra, by Hnggnrd.
Moon's Choice, by Airs. Alexander.
The Hon. Mm. Vcreker, by the Duchess.
The Vtiy li's Hat, by Grant Allen.
f'hrlt, by Norrl.
The (llrl from Alalia, by Fergus Hum.
'I lie llogue, by Norrls.

All periodicals fast as issued.
Thirteenth treet side.

John Wanamaker.
lUocellrtuccnt0.

"Vr lN'lEHEST TO LADIES.

Superfluous Hair!
Superfluous Hair!

Superfluous Hair!
Superfluous Hair!

OF INTEREsr TO LADIES.
Af EsrAULlSnMEKT IS 1'niI.ADELrUIA

where ladles can httveSuporfluous Hnlr perma-
nently removed from the face by Electrolysis
(the Electric Needle operation).

Dr. J. Van Djck, Electro Surgeon, 10 North
Eleventh Mreet. Philadelphia, permanently de-
stroys Huperlluous Hair without pain, scar,
shock or trace, by the Electric Needle opera-
tion.

In answer to many letters from fashion and
scleiitltlcJounittlHnnd from ladles from all parts
of the country, In reference to this operation,
Dr. Vim Dyck respectfully states that the Elec
tric Ncedlo process Is endorsed by all phj slclnns
and surgeons of emlneneo as being the only
method known to science by which superfluous
hnlr can be de?treed It Is almost painless,
causing a mere siuigini sensation,

i no neeuie is inserted f painlessly Into the fot
tide alongside of the hnlr, completely dostroj- -
lug the pnpulln of hnlr germ, sothe hair can
iii:t'i Ki'.tv iiKitiii. inci no senr norirncv:noer mils: length of time depends upon the
number or hairs to be deslrojcd; the presence
of the patient Is required at the office.

Kverj lndy wltli hnlron her face knows that
depilatories, healed wax, pumice stone, the
tweezers, scissor or ruior, only makes these
hairs grow hnrshcr, courser, darker nnd more
numerous.

Itemeinbcr, ladles, this Is a dcllentOKiirglcal
Oicrntlon, nnd should noxer be performed ex--

i't by n pli)slclnu or surgeon, or under 111

care.
Dr. Van Djck isn regular graduate of medi-

cine and surgery ; hns practiced lu I'liiladelphls
for tweutj j ears, nnd performed the elec-
tric needle ojerulloii for the first time thirteen
years ago, having the honor of being the second
phrslcliin In the world to perforin this opcrut Ion
and the llrst to use It in Dcrmatologtcal practice,
hlnee Mien the demand for his services In thla
specln ty has become so great that hu fins given
up nil other prnctlcennd makes nn exclusive
speclullvor Electro-Surger- y nnd Dcrnintology.

No plivslelun living y has written so
many nrilclcsfor fuslilou, IfUrnry orscltntlflc
Journals on tlio subject ns Dr.VnnDjck has.
As nn Illustration of the universal Interest taken
In It, the Doctor hns answered y.uOOlettirs In the
Inst thrcojeajs from ladles from ever part of
the civilized world.

Every lady troubled with superfluous hair
should consult Dr. Van Dyck, and should read
his hook, which is mailed free to ecry one
writing for ft.

Siierfluou8 hair Is surprllngly prevalent.
We see it In the drawing room, theatre, on the
treet, nnd win rev er Indies congregate. At least

.1) of every 100 ladles have more or less superflu-
ous hnlr at soma time during their lives.

this, no matter if jou are 15 or 73,
whether jou have a,000 or a fevvstniRglini;
hairs on ) our face, every one inn be dislroycd
forever.

Don't hesitate to consult Dr. Vail Djck freely
and with confidence, ltich or poor, .voting or
old, he will examine your case cheerfully. No
fees unless on are treated. Oitlntouce. Ottlce
and operating rooms, 10 N. Eleventti street,
l'hlliiddphln. llours.U to5: Hunday, 10 to i.
Never fulls. Advice free. Book free. Note
Illrth mnrks, red nose, enlarged veins of the
nose, clsH, cancers nnd tumors reniov ed by Dr.
Van Dyck. Terms to suit rich nnd poor. Scud
for book.

HAUL
Ladles who cannot come to Philadelphia for

treatment will notice that Dr. VanDvck will
have parlors nt the Stevens House, Monday,
'1 uesdity nnd Wednesday. July 'Jt', SO and Jl.

Very Low. Hours S to 5.
une-ljd-

NCiLETItEi: hTOCK FARM.E
STORM KING (2161.)

RECORD 2:30.

stnuiliiisl by IlivisliiiK nml IVrt'ormntH'o.
Slrtslb) HAPPY .MEDIl'-M- . record J". nnd

slro of ii Jrotters and pacen. with reeonts
from -- IJi U .W, nnd over 100 with records
bett I Uiau 2:o0.

Dam In Alexander's Norman, sire or Lulu
2 ItJi, May Queen, S'JO. dr.

dam by HowanrsbirCharlc', thorough- -

Jfiilnl dam by Hmllh's .Mcstcn;cr, son of Dills
Messenger.
STORM IvlNU Is a baj, stands 16 liaudh mid

weighs about 1,200 lb u taken nrst
nremlum lit state und countv fairs. His colts
nre largo nnd linndxime.aiid llv v Unit ha,v o lxs?n
soul nvenigeuMiumni uu nvrniBe ug m
ami a half jears. Hu was taken rlulit out of the
Ktudainl with verv little preparation reduced
Ills record from Ihll'i to trotting three
heats tu 2 W, 'Jl undi-ao- . He went u quarter
In one or 1 lie miles in .13 secniu
vtl.Uh klioukhl cuDJi.lt y If 1 vrelifv'clry
lougtnough In the stud to b
fnal ,'nrlf

TERM1. I3IMU for n foal until hU prisent
book Is full, after w hlch ho w 111 stand hi f75.0O.

J5-tfd- . DANL. O. ENOLE, MurlctU, V.

o .'

Z. BHOADS A BON.H.
tjWotche.

Following will be found a lttt of food low priced olwy in our stock : Child's 101
Uold Finger Rings. jc; M I sneV Ootd Finger Rings, 75c; ladles' Oold Finger Rings, $1.00

Sleeve Buttons, Zjc,0cv,tl.00; Collar Button, 25c to 11.00; Diamond Collar Buttons,
12.00; Ladle' aud Mlsvw' Breastpins, Z"c toll.OOJ Mourning Pins and Earrings 25c. to
15.00 ; Bracelet, 25c to $10; Nickel Clocks, $1.00; Mantle Clocks, $8.75; Ladles' Uold

Watches, 115.75; Nickel Watches, $1.00; Slhcr Watches, $10.
--Itr!rlng In all branches by good workmen and all work warranted.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,

LINN BRENEMAN.F

No. 4 WEST KINO STREET.

Cft jfixturcB.

GAS FIXTURES!
The Largest and Finest Stock of Gas Fixtures ever

seen anywhere.

--AT-

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
No. 1 52 Xtortli Qmeen Street,

LANCASTER, PENZPA,

'
CUB GIBBS"

- HAVE HAD A

BIGr RXJNCLOSING OUT SALE
ON

FURNrrURE.
mJ

W III VI M mill in WHAT IS THE HEA80KT

Customers day they (lnd the Prfr Always th
Lowest I Quality Always the Best! Stock

AT THE Alwujs Complete! Btylc Always Newest t

New York Store.
TWENTY PIECES DItESS PLAIDS,

10c a Yard, Closing Out nt 5c.

GIIEY CLOTH SUITING,
Sea Yard, Closing Out nt5c.

PHIXCE6S WRAPPEJl SUITINGS,
17c a Yard, Closing Ont at 12Kc

ALL-WOO- L CLOTH SUITINGS,
30c a Yard, Closing Out at 12Kc.

THIKTY-SIX-INC- II PLAID SUITINGS.
25c a Yard, Closing Out nt 12K".

ALL-WOO- L FRENCH CHALLIES,
37)4; a Yard, Closing Out at 25c.

WOOL-FAC- E PRINTED CHALLIES,
30c a Yard, Closing Out at l'ic.

NEW PRINTED CHALLIES,
6Kc a Yard, Closing Out at 4c.

THIRTY-EIGH- T INCH FLANNEL
SUITINGS,

37c, Closing Out nt 2oc.

LADIES' JERSEY VESTS,
12c Each, Closing Out Three for 25c

LADIES' INDIA GAUZE VESTS,
37e Each, Closing Out atlic.

FINEST SWISS EMBROIDERED
FLOUNCINGS,

Closing Out at Half Their Value.

WATT & SHAND,
6, 8 and 10 EAST KING ST.

B. MARTIN & CO.j.
REMNANT SALE.

During the pastveek we
have closed out thousands of
yards of short lengths in all De-

partments. Thousands of yards
still here.

5 CENT LOT.

Includes short lengths from 2

to loyards, of Calicoes.Chintzes,
Satines, Challies, Lawns, White
Goods, Ginghams, Batistes.

8 CENT LOT.

Includes goods reduced from

I2c and 15.

10 CENT LOT.

Includes all lengths under 9
yards of handsome Satines,
Zephyr, Ginghams, Seersuckers,
Batistes, Primrose Cloth.

,2i2 CENT LOT.

Are lengths of 9 yards and
over of French Satines and
Dress Goods, reduced from 25c
and 35c.

Remnants of China Matting
from 2 to 35 yards in length,
from 5c a yard up.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

AND CUFFS -- THE liATESf.COLLARS desirable, und most romrortable
sliarss and stles any slie, nt EHIbMAN H

Gents' Furnishing btoro, ii West King sUc et.

NDERWEA- U- LIGHT AND MEDIUM
1) uelsht underwear In all trradthiind any

site, at F.RISMAN'S Gents' FurnUhlng Store,
I.' Wet.1 Klntf stn-et- .

Zi m 77T6 rroto a month can
i )"" be made worklm: for us.

Vecnta preferred w no ran iurniu anorsennu
give their whole time to the buklne.s. spare

' moments may be prontably emplojeduUo.
' ""' ' '71S.X CO,

100U JUUn S ,tCl,mm)di
N. B. I'leaso stale age and liuMius xtie--

rlcncc. Ncvir mind about Mimlnn stump for
reply. B. r. J. A Co. Bpr3-6md-

.v, f Vi s awiag.algr4-ii- J

OFOIveU&a chance before you buy. Will
make It pay you.

OCHS& GIBBS,
MANUFACTUREHS AND DEALEH3, lid, IS

itth Floors,)
NO. 31 SOUTH QUEEN STnEET. ,

nlMyd .
--rTEINITHH'8.

Great Chair Sale

Wo have lnauguicted a Iront Chair Stale to
last SO days, during which time we will Cut,
Cutand Cut Deep on all the Chairs, Rockers,
Lawn Benches, Rockers and Chairs In th
building.

That Rocker for 11.09 still leads cud more of
h em here.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

& rersonal Attention Qiven to Undertak-
ing.

IDMYER'S CORNER.w
A Heavy Fall.

Now is your chance to buy

FURNITURE
Prices hnv e " knocked " down until almost ull

profit has been " swept away." What w o lose
you sraln. You vvondsr why this sacrifice ! The
wonder Is :

Our Stock Is Too Big,
Must be cut down. Wo want sou to have tt
rather than carry It over summer.

This U the only renon. Quality and style
ushlKluisever, but the price Is low enough to
make a chill rundown jour back.

WID MYERS,
CORNER OF

E. King & Duke Sts.
dDusefuvttialiiuB G5oot.

AND hEi:CALL

LAMP!
hlity Candle-Ligh- t; Beats them all.

Another Lot of Cheap Globes for Gas nnd Oil
Htov es.

THE "PERFECTION"
METAL MOULDING and RUBBER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Beats them all. Thtiutrlpoulvvtarsallothers.

Keeps out the cold. Slops rattling of windows.
Excludes the dust. Keeps out snow and ruin.
Anvono can apply it no waste or dirt made in
applying 11. Can be titled anywhere no hole
to bore, leady for us,e. I will not split, vrarp or
shrink- -a cushion strip U the most perrcct.;iAt
the Stove, Heater and Range Store of

John P. Schaiim & Sons,

34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LVNCASTER l'A.

gmitmcv Jleoorto.

ST. CHARLES.
ATLANTIC CITY.

Ocean and Delaware Avenue, will open Thuiw- -
DAY, Jl'MIlltll.

uiylMmd JONAH WOOTTON, Jli.

OTELNORMANDIi:-
.-

AlLANI'll C1T.
NOWOPLN Under New Management

T. C. GILLETTE, Proprletot
Lnle of Colonade Hotel, Philadelphia

minimi

til IH'WOO DE.HOTEL ATLANTIC CITY, N.J
nenuxieieu. itemrniueu. to Bleeping --vpaji
menu. ApptVFIrst Clas. Will open JUNE I

J"llf ''-'-" MRS. MAY W. GtFRORER,

rpllE FLORIDA, ATLANTIC CITY.

Choice, central location. Pacific Avenue, be-

tween N. Y. i. Tennekieo Ave. Flrst-cln- n

house. Reasonable rate. Open all the ear.
DAVI-- . i BHOWNli

mjSVSind

riiRUE DALMATIAN INSECT rOWPER,
J. projielleil by u good powder blovrer, U the
most tlltetu.il destroyer of tiles and Ptliersinull
lufceils. For4iIe

AlHUBLEY'SimUGSTOIti:.
3 West King Street.

agl &S2i, - gi.,.'l


